Event title: 27th Malaysian Dental Association Scientific Convention and Trade Exhibition (SCATE 2020)

Event description: The 27th edition of SCATE 2020 with the theme “Bridging the Present and Future of Dentistry”, will focus on the evolving art and science of dentistry with an increasing trend towards digitization. The rationale behind the theme is to emphasize on the strength of past data and philosophies as we move forward to adopt latest technologies and trends aimed at creating workflows that is efficient and beneficial for both patients and the clinician. This conference is open to all local and international delegates including dental practitioners, researchers, allied healthcare practitioners, students and trade partners.

Event date: 14-16 February 2020
Event Location: Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Organizing NDA: Malaysian Dental Association
Local Contact for registration and information: Dr Teh Yik Pin, Registration Chairman
happy_ice@yahoo.com
mdaassoc@mda.org.my
https://www.facebook.com/mdascate/

Course 1

Course title: Digital Planning and Laser Dentistry for Gummy Smile and Aesthetics Dentistry

Learning objectives:
- Digital Planning for aesthetics cases
- Diagnosis and management of gummy smile
- Understanding Gingival Architect

Speaker: Kelvin CHUA

Speaker bio:
- Graduated from National University of Singapore.
- Lectured on the topics of composite, laser dentistry, aesthetics and digital dentis-try regionally.
- Fellow in International College of Dentists
- Invisalign Platinum Provider
- Certifications from World Clinical Laser Institute and Academy of Laser Dentistry
- Certification of competency in Botulinum Toxin